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and decreased in NaNO (fig  3)3 .
Fi 2 El t l i f ll th d l d i Fi 3 El t l i i diff t l t l t tgure : ec ro ys s o  a  ree mo e  compoun s n 
0.10 M Na2SO4 at 200 mA cm-2. All three PAHs are 
gure : ec ro ys s n eren  e ec ro y es a  
constant molar concentration and  current density 
oxidized by direct anodic oxidation. However, a clear 
difference in the degradation curves is observed with a
of 200 mA cm-2. The rate of oxidation was 
significantly increased in NaCl due to indirect         
rapid initial oxidation of the two-ring structured 
        
hypochlorous acid / hypochlorite oxidation.  
naphthalene . The degradation curves do not 
correspond to full mineralization but reflect the   ,    







Figure 4: Electrolysis at different current densities 
in 0 14 M NaCl electrolytes The observed trend is
Figure 5: Electrolysis at constant current density of 
200 mA cm-2 in different concentrations of NaCl .    .     
increased rate of oxidation at increased current 
d d H h d d
      
electrolyte. The observed trend is decreased rate of 
id i h h i f hl id iensity as expecte . owever, t e egra ation 
curves obtained at 15 and 25 mA cm-2 suggested a
ox at on w en t e concentrat on o  c or e s 
lowered, clearly showing the importance of the         
more current efficient PAH oxidation at these 
di l t ti l
indirect hypochlorous acid / hypochlorite oxidation 
i th d d ti f th PAHcorrespon ng ower po en a s. n e egra a on o  e s.
P    R ff   ( li i     / %) rocess water: uno water sa n ty 1 w w
f  di l  f  t i t d h b di t 
Figure 6: Electrochemical treatment of
rom sposa o con am na e ar our se men
(Water sediment ratio is  1)       runoff water from disposal and 
f f h b d
‐ 5: .
puri ication o  ar our se iment, 
which is pumped ashore to upland 1  Approach: Batch recirculation treatment of 20       
sites. The initial concentrations of 
PAH l b t t t t i till
.
L in the setup (fig  1) for 4 h at 200 mA cm‐2s are ow, u  rea men  s s  







d h h h ld l fexperiments maintaine  t e t res o  va ue o  
   L 1 (fi  6)  0.010 µg ‐ g. .
C l ionc us on
Naphthalene  fluoranthene  and pyrene in low concentrations w, ,
degraded by electrochemical oxidation in the batch recirculation s
h d d f l h d l l lT e  egra ation were signi icant y en ance  in NaC  e ectro yte
h hl id / h hl i   id iypoc orous ac ypoc or te ox at on
Th   id ti   f  hth l  f ll d    d   ti  ki tie ox a on o nap a ene o owe 2. or er reac on ne c
fluoranthene and pyrene followed 1  order kinetics.
The current efficiencies of the oxidation were increased at low c
d fgra ation o  PAH 
 process water




th   ti  ki ti  f   l t id ti f PAH  i  l   t tie reac on ne cs or e ec roox a on o s n ow concen ra on
e current efficiency at different experimental settings
oncept by treatment of process water from sediment purification
E i l  dxper menta proce ure
ounds Batch recirculation setup
Fluoranthene Pyrene
h ic n que
 (Fluorescence)  Figure 1: The investigation has been performed in a batch recirculation experimental setup at constant temperature 
with a commercial Watersafe cell of tubular design with Ti/Pt90-Ir10 anode and SS 316 cathode operated at galvano-
iple determination
               
static conditions. The volume of water in each run was 3 L with a constant recirculation flow of  430 L h-1. Initial 
i f h f PAH 6 10 L 1 Th h i i d l l N SO N NO dconcentrat ons o  t e sum o  s were -  mg - . e t ree nvest gate  e ectro ytes were a2 4, a 3, an  
NaCl, the concentration range was 0.60-1.40 M, and the current densities were 15-200 mA cm-2.
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h h lNap t a ene:
Th   l h i l  id i  f ll d  d   ll e e ectroc em ca ox at on o owe un er a
i ti t d  t     d ti  ki tinves ga e parame ers 2. or er reac on ne cs.






[ ]d Fluoranthene [ ]d Pyrene[ ]k Fluoranthene
dt
= − ⋅ [ ]k Pyrene
dt
= − ⋅
Fi 7 E l ti f th b d ti ki tigure : va ua on o  e o serve  reac on ne cs 
at 20 C. Under all investigated parameters naphtha-
lene followed 2. order kinetics whereas fluoranthene 
and pyrene followed 1 order kinetics The example   .  .   
showed in this figure is the evaluation of the degrada-
tion curves in figure 2.  
Figure 8: The rate constants for the oxidation of Di   id i   h i  (Si lifi d)         naphthalene, fluoranthene and pyrene obtained by the 
d ff l Th f
rect ox at onmec an sms mp e : [ ]M OH R M ROH e• −+ → + +
i erent experimenta  settings. e astest reaction 
rates are clearly obtained in the NaCl electrolyte 2
[ ] 2 2M H O M OH H e MO H e• + − + −+ → + + → + +
MO R M RO+ → +        
independent of reaction kinetics. Indirect oxidation mechanisms (Simplified):
22 2Cl Cl e
− −→ + OCl R RO Cl− −+ → +
2 2 2Cl H O HOCl Cl H OCl Cl H
− + − − ++ → + + + + HOCl R RO Cl H− ++ → + +
When the evolution in PAH concentration at different 
current densities is evaluated with respect to the Figure 9: Comparison of 
specific amount of charge passed through the reaction rates and current 
efficiencies with naphthalene solution, Q (Ah L‐1), a current efficiency constant, kq, 
 b  d fi d  i il     h    
   
as an example. As the current 
can e e ne s m ar to t e rate constant:density was decreased, the 
reaction rate went down but
[ ] [ ]2d Naphthalene k Naphthalene= ⋅
   ,  
the current efficiency went up. 
qdQ
−It means that at the low current 
densities a higher yield of PAH
As figure 9 shows, the current efficiency (electrons in 
,      
degradation was obtained per 
( ) b h the circuit arising from naphthalene oxidation) is 
i d   h   h    d i  i  d d  
spent ampere cost , ut t e 
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